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Il. T:l'li.OD1J:J T'IJIf

An abundant amount of chats and clays of various
1:i11ds is available in

1~lissol1ri.

In tIle mil1in,g distriets

of south-eastern and south-western Missouri enormous
piles of ,gang

J.cno~vn

as cl1ats have accumulated. The

mining companies desire to rid themselves of this
aocumulation and would dispose of the chats

t a very

low price.
In nort ern Missouri ahd in
0:[

t~e

diaspore distriet

central lvliasouri suitable elays e0111d be found wltieh

may be had for a small royalty, mining and transportation
oosts.

Some of the requirements for roofing granules are
t at t·ay have (1) a sizQ limited by 10 and 30 mesh

Tyler screens; (2) permanent

and

uniform color; (3) low

reflectivity and low absorption; (4) resistance to
freezing and thawing; (5) ability to be wetted and embed

well in ltot aspllaIt; (6) sue. a eomposition t.at it will
not effloresce due to soluble salt eontent in moist
li.cnates and ; (7) especially i t sAould
produ~tion

(Boat.

a.va a low

PURPOS}~

OF

IINESTIGi~TIOI{

Sinoe a definite demand for roofing granules
exists and so muok oheap material is available in
Misao1lri,

~

investigation to determine the sll.i tabili ty

of tAsse materials and a metAod of production is
proposed.

METHOD OF IINESTIGATION

Flint clay from tke Forbes pit one mile nort.
o~

Rolla on the old Vienna road was obtained.
Cltat :from south-western Missouri was obtained

from the Bureau of Mines.
Tlte

n

int olay and chat vvera sere ened so thn t

the partieles passed.ten-mesk and were retained on

tllirty--meslt.

Soluble Salt Solutions
From tl1e follo1JiJing sO.lllble rnetal salts, ten-percent

solutions were prepared.
Nickle Nitrate

NiNO3

Cadmium Oxide

Nickel Carbonate

lJi (0° 3 )3

Nickel C loride

NiC1 3

StrontiUD1 Carbonate SrC0 3
C romium C loride CrC1 3

Rutile

TiD 2

Sodium C romate

Iron Nitrate

Fe (N0 3 )

Potassium C romate K2Cr04

Iron Sulp ate

Fe2(S04)3

C romium Ni tra.te

Copper Nitrate

CU( N03)2

C romous CAlorida Orela

Copper SnIp ate

CuS04

Cltromium Oxide

Copper C lorida

CuC12

C ro ium SnIp ate CrS04

Ur niUJll Oxide

U0 2

Manganese Dioxide Mn02

Cobalt Nitrate

'Co (N03)3

Iron C lorida

FeC12

MAnganese C lorida MnC1 2
Manganese Sulp ate MnS04

CdO

Na20r04

Or (N03

8

Cra03

Manganese Carbonate

MnC0 3

T ese were applied to the clay and elat granules
by soal{ing the gra.nules in th.e various so J.utions. After

soaking for a period of five minutes some of the
granules were placed under a vacuum equal to a

tVlJent~si:x

ineA column of mercury in order to thoroug ly saturate

t em. A£ter saturation t ey were placed and dried in
It.

steam lieat.ed drier and fired to eona one in an

oil-fired-muffle kiln. Half of those w i

treated and

were va nUB!

alf of the ordinarily treated granules

were fired in t e wet state.

TkG best

olors

resul~ing

from tke firing were

seleeted and a one-peraent solution

o~

tke soluble

salts from w ieh t ey were made was prepared. TIe elay
and c

at granules

ere soaked in t ese solutions for

five minutes and fired wet to cone one in t e

oil-fired-mnf:fle kiln.

Vitreous Slips
Vitreous slips were selected for the
of a twenty-one member triaxial

s7~tem

~nd

members

as skown in

figure 1.

T e bat

weight"eomposition o£ tke end members

1. 16, and 21 is presented in fable I.
~bl.

8

xx:

I

her 1

Baraby Bagger Clay

2~&"

Georgia Kaolin

30~b

Gauadian Feldspar

15%

Sodium Carbonate

15%

Bo:rax

5%

Flint

15%

Member 16

xx Baraby Sagger Clay

20%

Georgia lCaolin

30?b

Canadian Feldspar

15%

Sodium .Carbo.ate

10%
5%

Btrax
Cllromium Oxide

a%
121&

Flint

Kember 21

Georgia .Kaolin

20%
30%

Canadian Feldspar

155b

S.odium Carbonate

12.5%

xx Bar by Sagger Clay

B&~x

Okro ium Oxide
Flint

'rI
'I'.

5d.
10

10%

Bate.es OI one-thousand grams of

t~e

vitreous

slips listed in table I were weighed out and placed in
ball mills with seven- undred and fifty cubic

centimeters of water and ground for a period of three
ours. After grinding they were washed through a
undred-mesJa Tyler se,reen and adjusted to 1.48 specifie

gravity. T e slips were applied to t e e at granules
by dipping. T ey were dried in a steam .sated drier,
pI oed in a

~our

Dine~.undred

inoh cruoible and t en tired to

degrees eentigrade in an oil-fired pot

furnaea'.

Member number 'one w s te beet vitreous slip
esignated in table I. P:Ris

resul ti,ng :from tlae stu.dy

was used
WAic

s a b sis for a low maturing vitreous slip,

is presented in table II.

Table II

xx

Baraby Sagger Clay

15%

Georgia Kaolin
Canadian Feldsp r

15)b

Sodium C rbonate

151b

Borax
Red. Lead

Potassium Dic'romate

Flint

10%

(8 )

This slip was applied to the chat at 1.48 specifio
gravity ancl then

a'llo~ved

to dry in tl1e st ean1 hen ted

drier. The chat was fired in four incA crucibles to
nine-h11nclred degrees oentigrad.e in an electric-mll.f:fle
}eiln.

Running water was poured on a portion of the hot
granules tU.t::en fror:l tlle }10t f'urna0e until steanling
ceased t yJ 11ile ano,ther portion was aJ.. J_ov!ec1 'to coo 1 to
roor}

teLl~!e::'ature.

Bot._'

)/ltC..1GS ~rlere

exsmined for spall

aation •
.L l.bsor2!tion

Vlas

c.,eterr:l:Lned 1):7" 't"lei:.g11lng dry and

saturated. The saturated weight minus the ery weight
divided .f:tAe dry weight, times one-hundred gave the
percentage absorption.
That portion. of t'he gra.nules whit)

W S

subj ected

to the water cooling remained in a flow of water for
one week. This test showed whetaer or not tke granules
contained permanent color.

After tke . .t~r

treatm~nt

t.ey·were pIaoed in an

eleotric refrigerator and cooled to the point where ioe
was formed in and around tke granules.TAe granules were
t.en allowed to t.aw in tAe

~

and plaeed in tAe

__frigarator again. Tllis was repeated twenty times baiera
tIe test an t a granules was considered

sU0ees8~ul.

(9 )

Fig. 2
Untre~ted

_lint

1 y

Fig. 3
lint 01 y tre ted

it

solution

10,0) N 2 r04

(10 )

_ig.4

lint 01 y tre ted

it

solution (1;V) Fe01 2

Fig. 5
Flint 01 y treated wit

solution

(l/~)

Or 1 3

(11 )

Fig. 6
Flint 01 y t e ted I'i t

olution (1,0) Co (n 3) 2

Fig. 7
Flint 01 J tre ted vit

solution (l~) NiC1 3

(12 )
/

l;1ig. 8

Flint 01 y tree ted wit

solution (1%) Fe 2 (S04)3

Fig. 9

Flint 01 y tre ted \lit

solution (1/0) Or ( W3)3

Fig. 10
lint clay treated

it

solution (1%) NiN0 3

"

\

l

-~---

Fig. 11
Flint cl y tre ted wit

solution (1~)(NE4)2Cr04

Fig. 12
Clats tre ted wit

solution (1%)

20r04

Fig. 13
C ts tre ted

it

vit eous slip

ro.

11

(15 )

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

Flint Clay Granules
The flint .lay granules which iere soaked in the
ten-percent solutions of the various soluble salts gave
good results. Some of the colors d·d not penetrate t e

granules bea&use they' were not highlY soluble. The
ig ly soluble salts penetrated the granules and made

a very &eeeptable roofing granule.
T e granules treated with one-percent solutions
appeared to be the same as t ase treated wit

ten-percent solutions. T'& resulting _olora are sown
in figure

~our

to £igure twelve.

TAe granules w ieh were plaeed in t e mUIfle
wile wet fired to the same eolor as those on w ie
t e solution was dried before firing. T is indieat.ed

that the color was not affeoted wAen tAe wet granules
were plaoed in

a

at muffle. See figures t rea to

seven for wet fired granules and figures eight to

twelve for tAe dry fired granules.
No soluble salts were present w en the granules
were subjectea to a constant flow of water. T ere was
110

disappearanGte of color wile t

t e gr llules.

Q

water ran over

(16 )

T e granules resisted freezing and thawing

w~en

put in the refrigerator.
They did not reflect lig·t, althougk some bad a
glassy

appearan~e.

Nona of the granules absorbed water when subjeeted
to t e abaorptibn test. Tke

c~lor

seemed to penetrate

tke pores of tAe olay particles, thus making them
non-absorbent.

C at GrannIes
Tke slip coated chat granules were not as well
·eo ted as tke clay granules. They

ad a tendency to

sp 11 w en taken :from the kat furnaae and d.ipped into

old water. At eig t- undred and seventy-five degrees
centigrade t e e art wlaieh. eomprises them inverts from

alpAa to beta guartz , __using the granules to break
dOWD into a fine pOWder.

Many eolora were obtained and all

o~

the well

801ored granules were put to t·e above tests. All

of the clay granules survived the above tests and
Bowed t.at t ey had t e properties of an acceptable

roofing granule.
TAe sate were not 8onaidere( as k&ving the
possibilities of & roofing grannIe bee use of t e
negative results obtained wit,

t e •

(17 )

CONCL'USIOlfS

TAe foregoing investigation leads to eonalusions
as follows:

1.

Flint elay makes a good roofing grannIe because

it is porous and tAerefore will absorb solutions of
soluble metallio salts wkioh may be used as colorants.
2.-

T e flint clay granules can be put in a hot

furnaoe wile wet, and still have the same color as
when fired dry.
3.The~ ~an

be taken from a kat furnaee and no spall

aetion takes place when they are put in cold water.

4. TAe rate of

eating does not

ffeet eolor.

5. T e elay granules can be suffi iently colored
by soaking in a solution

wit out being subjected to

va uum.
6. Ten-percent solutions of coloring oxide
apparently give no better color effeet than one-percent
solutions on tAose granules investigated.
7. The flint olay granules have all the properties
which are required of a roofing granule, and it should
be cheap to produce.

(18 )

8. Tke

~

at would make a suitable roofing granule

if it could be permanently colored or 'completely

eolored with a vitreous slip at temperatures below
eight-hundred and seventy-£ive degrees centigrade.

(19 )

RECOM1iElfDATIONS ]'0·... FURTHER RESEARCH

For further stUdy of roofing granules, it would

be advisable to study more thorough.ly the composition
of a vitreous slip whish will mature below 875°0.
A stUdy should also be made of some agent whieh
will cause the slip to adhere to the chat particles ,
t

areby making a better coated partiele.
Further investigation of this problem

the: mine operators of l!issouri

if]

W0111d

.9.id

cleaning up and finding

a use Ior the chat piles.

APPLICAT ION TO TI:rE IIJDUSTRY

T is

S

ould be an ideal produet to manufacture

due to the low eost of produetion. The granules
eould be pIa ad

~n

a rotary

soaked in

~....

method o£

manu~a~ture

~iln

after they are

ooloring sol.ution, thus making t e

a continuous prooess. No time

would be lost betwBen the Crying and firing stages

of the proeJess.

(20 )
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